
jB SYMBOL OF WOE.

MlON'S'
LATEST EDICTS CONCERN--'

,NQ MOURNING GARB. "

L0 leaser Neeeeaary to 'Eaprees
'

'r'th ct Orit by the Weight of the
l t

' Wd the Crape Veil May Do Moch

fcy American rresa abso--r;rnw cation.
.r..inr cowni are uo longer cut on

, licking nil Ktnoe and giving the
the impression of. overwhelm- -

Mldtfbt of crape and heavy stuffs as

it flwoe. Time was, and not so very
i i tbftt, a al

bog voluminoustheJest to view under
; S 0f Conrtauld crape until he look-i- t

T'lita a somber moving monument
' iLmled in moonless night. '

8hS fashion says, that while there i

wsrd show is not so necessury. Nor
obliged by fashion to im;

fiSate herself under such a weight
Evr garments to show her respect for
f the doaJ or ber grief and sorrow. That

loua veil reaching to the floor and hem-- !

Lrf half a vard deep at each e nd is now
Lt shorter, and even for flrnt mourning
it --

i not reach much below the waist.
Vbap one might feel for the first few

f t,u nftcr a losa of a loved ono that
Vm:i? could be heavy and somber

1v th to Hymbolizo theporrow, but the
,itfcf a crapo veil hanging from tho

',fei 'iinnf.t dracs so tirribly that it
f 'j(bicomt)8 a physical burden almost

H Itid beliof and it is a matter for eiu- -

U dory. r .

U 3'' is a ncw traP or wonrulD8
P: Uos, or rather an old ono with a

rUfeature, and that is that tho old
"I auld or English crapo i uow maclo

proof in 601U0 way. I saw a piece
her day that had been immersed

ufc'iJ of water an hour and when it
0 li,iUn dry thero could not bo seen

- f'-i- igTi of the water, aiid put besido
"h tvK t tbo piece not a particle of

jTifferenco could bo found. This is a
I Weat bon to those who feel themselvea

cjli'id io wear mourning.
I
i

There are three or four kinds of crape,
: but orjv tbe English is used as folda

and othVr trimming on gowns, and it is
' also tbe only kind for mourning veils.

UliThe Italian and other crapes are lighter
'UudUins shirriugs, ruches and puch

j like purposes, but they would be abso-- I'

lately useless as folds, rolls or other ac- -

ceptrcl garnitures.
' Whiln rveils aro shorter, whole dresses

:1 -- are aivtred with Euclish crapo. The
ouderdrcFS or foundation is of bilk warp
liunrietti cloth, which makes exactly

ML ill; 1j&
J Lacking for it. It is rich and

lnstrnns Vitbout being too plossy and
, haft just tho requisite firmness and

' wtiftU. iTbo crapo is stretched over tho
brendtli.t and sewed in with the stams.
""hi reform istobavetho entire ilreea
v.cj KvitU-tLk- erapo and left cihtr

te uutri mined.
t -- joe such gown was matlo by a house

here a specialty is made of mourning
mi tits. This has the skirt cut in half

i roular form and coverod with crapo.
io bodice was close and the crapo
af.n iiuoothly over t without darts.
w fold was put down the front over

f'e closing. The Bleeves were nearly
jht, with email caps at the top, each

'tviug a very narrow ruching of Italian
-- o. ; The Englitih fabrio is called
rape end all tbe other kinds crepe.

A tbort cape made of tbe henrietta
JfTifiHl With rnuwi trn a mnAa In man
jfjftb this. Tbe collar to the cape was of

'.liiVtidor shape and smoothly covered.
A r i was put on in front like that on

: tit xi out of the waist. Such a costume
'iU intended for the first or deepest

rcoi'rning.
V.0 second mournina thnrn i n va.

of materials and many suitablo
f making them. There is a mo-lt- d

wool cloth woven in such a
u to resemble crape. It is firm and
and makes useful gowns for hard

It is made in skirts very often
f with different waists, for even
ruing the blouse and shirt wai6t

very elegant bodice to a plain
f crape skirt was made in pointed
i shape. The sleeves and vest front
f shirred Italian crepe, and the
was of plain lines of the crepo

. from shoulder to point. This
was embroidered with chonille.
caps and frills at the wrists were
f tho embroidered crepe,
ouse was made of black moire

P open in front over a vest of 6hir-3ia- u

crepo. There was a sort of
pf china crepo embroidered thick-usterle- ss

tv floss. A ruflle of the
Wged the stock collar. A narrow

'.ring of Italian crepo was put
1 ' the pointed cuffs and the caps.

j
' suitablo garment for a. young' ' in "ocoud mourning or 'a home

,, , " ,

it :rJ Crt taourninj for a datghtw
7"" ' could hardly be deemed

for idow or a mother.
j7 htj iuc:iau cf ;.tiprs:-ic- x : ;

V ' a tn tTettier thsa before.

C rdl tlcj thlei;i Cxi

Ihose cf Ettgllsr birjih, feel that'thli la
almost obligatory, and sq there ) "no
rule against it, but no one is obliged' by
fashion to wear than nnt all uXin..i
bonnets are1 made with the Marie Stu-
art, pQJuk.wJbetber-th-

B 9PJ roll-- we
onder.or not, , tl v

trot young women hats are made cov-
ered wth crape and with bows of vired
crape. Black leghorn and chip4 hats
trimmed with black ribbon and quills
tore also worn. Pretty toques are of
crape foiled on in large puffs, with

2 ' f
i

blousks ajtd nATs yon ifounjrnro.
donkey ear loops wired and bound with
crape. The loops aro of single crape,
which shows tho folded binding to good
advantage.

Elack glace gloves aro worn, and so
are suedes. Jewelry is of dull jet and
consists mostly of stickpins. .

Grenadines, black silk mull, brussels
net, black lawns and black and white
organdies and also china silk as well as
percale are all suitable for mourning
for summer. White gowns with black
gauze ribbons and black grosgrain rib-

bons are considered as mourning. White
gowns with nock trimmings of black
mousseline de soio or chiffon aro also
among tho mourning garments, but
crcpon skirts aro not mourning, curi-

ously enough, and aro not worn for that
purpose. Henrietta: Rousskau.

THE NEW WOMAN.

The Firat One and What the World Owe
to Her.

It is tardy justice, to bo euro, but
gradually the world begins to be com-

ing into recognition of tho illimitable
debt it owes to our Mother Eve, the first
new woman on record. The serpent be-

guiled her, nudsho did what? Net fall
to and eatthefrnitcf tho tree of knowl-
edge all by herself, but,' generous and
self denying, like her daughters after-her- ,

offered it first to Adam. After he
had tasted eho shared it with him, and
the eyes of both were opened to the
vast ocean of knowledge and experience
there was fcr them both to fathom on
this planet. Theology has strangely
misinterpreted the legend, to woman's
hurt. In esoteric eyinbology tbe ser-

pent is universally the emblem of wis-

dom, in the Eible as elsewhere. To
crush the serpent's head is to break tbe
husk of wisdom and learn the hidden
things of nature contained therein. Sup-

pose the race did incur tbe penalty of
death the day that Eve chose to eat the
fruit of tbe tree of knowledge and per-

suaded Adam to do tbe same; in that
hour the foundation for all the progress
of the race through tbe ages was laid,
tbe progress that has led man from nak-

ed savagery to all the attainments of
science, civilization and humanity. It
was worth suffering and dying to obtain

ayo, it was worth it. Eve, our great
foremother, was told she should suffer
and die if she chose to win tbe fruit of
knowledge. With her eyes open, fully
knowing what she was about to do, she
did choose, while Adam, timid, hung
back and hesitated. She was willing to
undergo, herself and her children, all
tho torture, the sorrow, the death that
was to bo tbo price the race must pay
for gaining knowledge and experience.
In a later legend Faust, the sage, was
willing to sell his soul to tho fiend in
order to gain "all human experience."
Eve did not sell her soul; she won for
it immortal victory through knowledge
of suffering, and henco wisdom. A baby
is a very sweet, pretty little thing, but
who would bo a baby forever? Spir-

itual babies the souls of men and wom-

en would have been forever if Eve,
knowing perfectly well what she was
doing, had not choson to absorb all
knowledge through experience on this
earth and thus gain the heights of im-

mortal power and achievement in this
world and the worlds to come. So far
from being blamed for her sharo in tbe
transaction of the garden of Eden, Eve
is really to be honored and exalted far
above Adam. All honor. then to thee,
O Eve, thou glorious mother of the
race I When tho eternal judgment is
pronounced, thy place will be tbe high-

est of all.

For the first time I obscrvod recently in
an advertisement of a series of noonday
services at an Episcopal church . the an-

nouncement that tbo meetings wero held
for tho beuofit of "business men and
wonfen. " The sun do move.

To my mind tho Rirl who deserves
more commiseration than almost any-

body elso is the rich society young wo-

man. Sho makes her debut and just
waits for some man to come and marry
her. She may be gifted in a particular
lino and long to stretch her pinions and
make a career for herself. Her parents
would lock her up in a oonvent before
they would permit it. They would rather
see her doad. She must go through the
wooden formula prescribed for her, how-y- et

her, soul may revolt at t it. Only
marriage; that is all. If sho does not
marry, then heaven help her. There la
absolutely no outlook for her.' ,

'

Tfc tcf clrit. ct' the po-tc- r'l

departraeni al "Y7ainptr3 la

Uuzx Axctued Ocsxra.
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William Lawrence, for many years
Copper Fall mine prior

to its closing down, has been selected as
captain of tbe Ashbed mine. ' l' K' "

John Laayon has been appointed cap-
tain of the Humboldt, tioth aelectloos
are looked upon ai Koodonee, aa the two
gentlemen hare bad a number of year'
experience In mining on tbe Ash bed lodes
of Keweenaw county.

The Arnold machinists 'have erected
tbe coal-hoistin- g "engine on the ock
here, as tbey expect a coal cargo almost
any day now. It is (our years since tbe
last one was landed here.
- It. Q. Williams, ol L'Anse, has accepted
a position in tbe machine shop ot the
Arnold. '

While Dr. John Macltaeis at Denver
his practice will be looked after by Dr.
Wbitmarsb, of Copper Falls.

A peculiar state of affairs exists here re-

garding tbe rangeliguthoupe. Some two
w eks ago a Mr. McLean came here from
Isle Roy ale with his family and took
charge and now Mrs. Wheatley, of Mar-
quette, has arrived and is commissioned
also to take charge. Who will ultimate-- 1

7 take charge seems to be a matter of
conjecture.

The closing down of the Central mine
has resulteed in the discbarge of about
tweuty-fiy- e single men. Mr. Stanton, of
New York, will be at the mine shortly.

Married At the home of the bride's
parents, Miss Louisa Steck, of Central
Mine, to Mr. John HeptiDg, ot the Tow-nix- .

Tbe young couple will reside at the
Thcenix.

t'apt. C. O. Flynn. of tbe Stewart, has
'eased the "IJeedan" house from Foley &

Smith and biafamily are how settled here
for tbe summer.

Tbe American eagle will do tbe regula-
tion amount of ncreaming tbe Fourth at
both this place and Eagle River, as a tidy
eum bas been collected in both place for
the proper observance of the day. '1 h-r- e

will be picnica in each place in the more-ina- :,

followed by foot races and bicycle
contests, and at this place a party in the
evening.

The Eaale River schools close on Fri-de- y

and the children will have a picnic,
and the older people will have a party at
Long's Hall.

The body of Oliver Uerriault was found
t

on the beach near Copper Harbor on Sun-

day last. It lay about fifty feet from
where the boat was found. James Allie

found. the remains: nothing was left ex-

cept the skeleton and some flesh around
the feet. Tbe remains were identified ty
a pair of rubber boots he wore. Tbe
body was buried beside that of W. Beau
champ, who was drowned at tbe same
time.

Alderman Rickard and family, of Laur
i itu, visited here for a day or two last
week.

"

BIRD OF UNOAMY MIEN.

Doxzard With a TuchIq Terrifies the
of a Maryland County.

A bird of 'uncanny mion, with a boll

around its nock, has been hovering around
certain sections of Howard county, Md.,
filling the breasts of thcrolorod popula-
tion with terror, for the descendants of
Ham In this hilly and picturesque country
believe that tho advent of the bird is a sign
of impending war. Tbe visitor is a buz-lar-

Those who claim to have obtained a
oear and clear view, of tbe bird assert that
khe bell was ulalnly visible, but they could
not determine whether it was attached by

i cord or a wlro.
Tho other buzzards that float over the

ernffunnd along the course of the Patapeoo,
ver alert for tho stray carcasses of cows

and horses that escape tho fertilizer lactory
or the sausage manufacturer, regard this
ttrange visitor with a great deal of awe.
The feathered seer, wrappod
ftrlffinalltv. avoids the company of bird,
beast and man. It 6ceks the wildest rocks
in the county, where for hours it looks far
into the fnturo. Visions of bloody fields,
of flashing steel, of thundering cannon
and tho inuslo of despairing groans enter
tnln it during its long vltzils. 60 tho super
ktitioua kiv Tirlniz of 6uch amusement,
it leaves its solitary rock and spreads Its
wings, tho broad shadow of which moves
apprehensively over tbe housetops, across
tho fields and tbo streams, causing alarm
and dread.

No one bas as yet seen this weary bird
take sustenance. It Is said it has been
fasting long, and that Us days of feasting
will not begin until carnago arrives, for it
la 60 constituted as to bo unable to swai
inw AtiYthlna but human fiet-- or to
tlrtko its thirst In anything but human
hlood. It is a stranger to sleep. Nothing
tuu wrau it in blumbeg but tho. lullaby of
fiiM rrmruf huttlo. Such are tho Inir
elons which have been niudo upon the
winds of the superstitious who dwell In
tho neighborhood of Uoxbury Mills, In tLo
Fourth vf tb county. Ultimoro
Amerlw

'The Haw Material of IJeroen.

When Americans beg for a private's
nlaco in the army and for an opportu4
nity to faco almost certain death in tho
navy, wo have little rear from all l.n-rope- .

We have an abundance of Hob-sons- ,

and we may have many Dewey s.

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Klondike or Cuba.

The United States is a country big
enough and varied enough to furnish
volunteers lor any climate. v a&ning
ton Post.

t
'

J.',! In Santiago Channel. j

Cheers for the tar of the lost Merrimacl
Eyea to the channel, they never looked back.

nr.il Danlnr nndcr them. Death at the wheel.
8teftdy they traded nrve all f ptttl.

, . . . . , . ' " ' J '

Hare are the deeda tnai tntne equal vo miw.
QT jthem fame's Uureli and ijherty'a klna.

r.mlil I v t h Ifwt ifArrtmaol

Ecsth ttli tX channel I y. tsver ioftll
hacxl --CUveUnd riala Dealer,

ADDITION AC LcfAL SSW0.
Saoxe ths Monitor cfxar.

Smoke Eiaug's Klondike clarars. man
ufactured by L, N. Bhang. 510 Pine street,
Bed Jacket,

Wanted A good reliable hcjtler to
solicit for the Singer' Manufacturing Co.
Apply at 850 Fifth street : ' '

c

i
We make a specialty ' of making ice

cream tor socials and private use. Eagle
drug store and Lanriom drug store. Tel-
ephone connections

T Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
to cure. Twenty flvJ cents. For said by
D. T. Macdonald.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his home in tbe skies. Early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill
that makes life longer and better and
wiser. ' Soderqren & Sopehqrex.

James G. Glanville bas started a dye
works at No. flG Fourth street. Blue
Jacket, and solicits the patronage of the
public, for all dyeing, cleaning and
clothes repairing. A good job guaran
teed. '

icasie Jtlyer Hotel.
For convenience 'of parties visiting

Eagle Itiyer, Col. Wright has thrown
open the doors of the Phoenix Hotel for
the reception of guests. Good stabling
and feed for horses furnished.

8. E. Parker, Sharon. Wis,, writes: "I
have tried DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve
for itching piles and it always stops
them in two minuter. I consider 's

Witch Hazel Salve tbe greatest
pile cure on the market'

Sode RonEN & Soderqren.

S. C. P. Jonep, Milesburg. Pa., writes:
"I haye used DeWitt's Little Early Risers
ever since they were introduced here and
must say I have never used any , pills in
my family during forty years of house
keeping that gave such satistactory re-

sults as a laxative or cathartic."
SODERGREX & SODERGREN.

Mr. John Bevies, editor of the Press,
Antbon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in my family for fifteen
years, haye recommended it to hundreds
of other, and have never known it to
fail in a single instance. For sale by Sod- -

ergren & Sodergren, drugt Is:s.

JVottce to Dos owner In the Village
- of JLuurlnm.

Owners of does are hereby notified that
all dogs found running at large without
collars and tags, on and after May 2G,

will be impounded and des royed if not
claimed and paid fcr as provided for in

ordinance'No. 13. Tags can be obtained
from the clerk on 'payment of fees for
same. By order

Village Marshal,

Hacklea'a Arnle Salve
The best salye in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil

blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and posiiyelv cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald, Calumet, and Belhumeur,
Lake Linden.

.. Hurrah
For the great money saving sale for the
next thirty days. . One thousand live
hundred order made pants, worth from

f3 to $8, will sell at this sale from f2 to
$4; also a fine line of children's three
piece suits, assorted colors, worth from
$2.50 to $0, will sell at 1.75 to ?i; 800
pieces of merino underwear, consisting ot
shirt and drawers, worth 50 cents each,
sold at 19 cents; also 650 pairs of ladies'
tine shoes, worth from $2.50 to f3, will
sell at this sale for C9 cents. Call and be
convinced. I. Feinberci & Co ,

Next to Postofflce, Laurium.

The Omaha Imposition of 1808
Beats the Centennial Exposition which
occured in Philadelphia in 1870 away
oat of sight and is next to the . World's
Fair at Chicago in Importance to the
whole country. All of the States in the
Trans Mississippi region are interested,
and a visit to Omaha during the contin
uanceofthe Exposition, from . Jane to
October, Inclusive, is recommended to all.

Buy your excursion tickets over tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y. An

illustrated folder descriptive ot the Expo
sition will be sent yon on receipt o'2-cen- t

stamp for postage. Address Geo, H
Heafford, General Passenger Aent, CI i

cago, 111.

Bad management keeps more pec p'fe in
poor circumstances than any other one
cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that wh en a
favorable opportunity presents itself he
is ready to take ad vantage ot It. A little
forethought Will also save much expense
and valuable time.' A prudent and care
ful man will keep a bottle of Chamber
Iain's l;ollc .Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

edy In the house, the, shiftless fellow wilt
wait until necessity compels it and then
ruin hi ttt horse tgoiaj tor a doctar
and have a tj doctor bill to pay, besides;
ocapiys c-- t'j cents, the other bout
a kcrci ddlxra and then wcz'zn why

l'.t 'rXtzT I rjtttl2 ricitr whlls he 1j

fcrii ilislt. Tror iOyXrcrta

C USQOUK PIIXMAK, P O. f.

Dl LLM A(M 'a DU E RRE

RED JACKET OFFICE:

Fifth Street, Above The Eagle Drag Store. ( )

Smoke the Monitor, best 10-ce- elgar
out.

We guarantee our cream to be satisfac
tory. Sold in pints, quarts or by tbe
gallon. Strawberry, vanilla or. choco-
late flavors. Ea!e drug store, Red
Jacket; Laurium drug store, Laurium,
Telephone connections.

La idndea Stace.
' Stage leaves Pearce's livery stabh
Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Htageleaves McClare
livery stable, Red Jacket, at 8 a. m., If
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thouas Pearck,
James McCLrnE,

Proprietors.

Meant Uatli.
Havinglrefitted my steam bath I beg to

inform tbe public that it will be open
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
from 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday has been
set apart tor ladies only.

Peter Peura,;
500 Cedar street, Blue Jacket.

K. It. XI mo Cards.

JJANCUC'K A. CALUMET IC. 11.

Chanr of time in effect Sunday, Oct. 3, 1897.

t t
PM. LV. AM PM

4:45 12:30 8:00 ..Lake Linden.... 9:!i0 2:10 7:5f
5:07 12:25 8:22 ...Dollar Hay :2M 1:48 7:3?
5:25 1:10 8:40 ....Hancock 9:10 1:30 7: 1

PM. PM. AM. A Bit LV. AM. PM. PM

Daily, t Daily exoept dunday.

JJIM'HAL UAKUK IC .

Taking effect Sunday, October 3 1897.

'Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Iloughton,

No. 2.. t 8:20 am :00 am t 9:10 am
No. 8.. Iin:45am Cll:;)am (11:40am
No. 4.. 2:30pia 8:05pm 3:15pm
No. .. 6:o0pm t 6:45 pm t 5:55 pm
No. .10 I 5:15 pm J 6:00 pm 16:10pm

Leave Leave Arrive
noughton. Hancock. Calumet.

No. 5.. t 8:50 am 9:00 am t 9:45 am
No. 7.. I 9:20 am H9:;i0am 10:15 am
No. 3.. 1:15pm 1:25 pm 2:00pm
No. 9.. 13:15 pm 14:00 pm 14:45 pm
No. 1.. t7:oopm t 7:10pm t 7:60pm

.Daily t Daily ex. Sunday. I Sunday only

W. FITCH, Oenerfll Manager.
J. (J. SHIELDS Superintendent.

0..S.S. &A.R.B,

Time
In effect December 8, 1897.

TRAINS LBAVK CALUMET .
For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and

points on tbe Oogebio range daily
exoept Sunday 8:20 a. n

For Ohloanoand Marouette 2:30 p. n

TRAINS ABBIYE CALUMET.
From Marquette andCbloago daily

from Bessemer and points on the
Gogebic range dally except Sun-
day 2;00 p, n.

From Detroit and the east 800 p, k.
Dally. tDally exoept Sunday ,

for tickets, time tables and other informs
tlonappyto E.W I EL Ticket Art.

Calumet Mich

ago ffiHee
M St. rami Hall road.

LiKK SDPSE10R DITISIOD

ow
amberrQv '' 'i'

MILWAUKEEg' ,r''M! (A

lftyXL) L , 'i5r
CHICAGO

C2LID THAI 113 FAOT TIL"2

PUliEAN BUFFET XUEPIK3 CAM.

ArrTTCnTt2tt ca Hcrtisfn ?t
ttl - : l V.:eu vU Us JU1 : J - - J
C.1U.U. . , U. TIL. A.

czocan n. crarrosD
CsssralKcsnmr Actnt.

7.

W. rACX DDERRZ, D. T

LAURIUM OFFICE:

Above The Laurium Post Office.

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. S0PES3BEX A Sodergren.

DETROIT HOUSE
LAHR LINDEX niCUlOAflT.

MES. . 0. . HOETON, . PEOPBIETESS.
Hates-- 1 Per Day.

Special rates for weekly and monthly
boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. The
house has recentlv b en rfiirnlhi mnA
placed in good condition. A share of your

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Boston and New York

Stock Exchanges.

Late. Superior . Copper. Stocks

Bougbtand sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Uough-- V

, tonjoflloe.

All Orflers Telesrapliea At Onr Eiuense.
Telegraphic quotations, annual reports

daily records of sales and latest Information
on tile at our office. Telephone to

S. CARKEEK, Agent.
flunzhton, Sllrft.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded at'moderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
--AND-

DYE -- : WORKS
Clottes CleaneJ, Dyed, AllereJ, Repaired

Faded Clothes Retorod
To their Original Color.

First-Cla- ss Wort Done onStort Mce,
Sit sfaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Works.
312 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDQ,

IW IS TI TIBE
To Get Out Tour

MMii Flans Anil Specifications

For the coming season at reasonable
terms.

C. K. Shand
Architect and Superintendent

Warming and Ventilating
Engineer.

Borgo Block, - - Calumet

tST'Correct Warming and Ventilating
nmaiud Specifications made for Steam
Plot Water. Uot Air and Fan Systems.

Fertile Parming Lands
FOr Male At Loff 1'rlre

And thousands of acres of lands open for
free homenteaas. Large areas ot highly
productive agricultural lands in the
Upper Peninsula ot Michigan, along tbe

DULUTH. ,

SOUTH SHORE
1 j

and ATLANTIC Ry.
now open for occupancy. Orer 200,000
acres ot choice farming lands owned by
railway companies, land companies,
lumber companies and individuals ottered
for sale at low prices, on long time pay-
ment. ... ,v

limber lands and natural meadow-lands- ,

interspersed with lakes and
streasiB, convenient to rail and water
transportation and located near Import-

ant markets.
Tor farther Information' apply to

D. 7. MacPhekran,
Lead Ucaliosert

UarquJtU, L-- h.


